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Hun. .luhn HoWitl Warner's churao-
leri/atiuil of lin- ll.mn;: I 'ny IM- ship
subsidy mniislrosily ns ¡t trust "ul tin-
! rusts, liv lin- I rusts,and Im tin- trusts,"
«inn- 111> in ;i few words Iii«- lull intelil
ni lin- whnle ilii«|Uiluus proposition.
As ¡i type ni' special class legislation, it
i< without ;i peer, ii being ¡in attempt
upon tin- part «ii i he liopiiblieaiis tu

empty int«» t!i«- spacious Inp «il ;t few
shippers, «d w limn t he parly's preferred
creditor, Senatur lianna, is thc chief
henetieiary, lin- niunilieenl annuity ol
oin«' million .for I he tenn «il J" I < » ti »

years. In return foi this gratuity, the
government asks nothing-uni even

the protect inn of American ship-yards,
nor of American sailors, mir evi n ol'
American ship owners tn the exclu¬
sion of a foreign minority «.! stock¬
holders. lt serves, however, the pur¬
pose for whieli it is intended that is to
take especial care ol' ils favored ¡uní
faithful few, another method ol' paj ing
campaign debts and political obliga¬
tions. The party moy be compelled to
forsake its pel scheme for the reason
that it abandoned the Porto liicau lar-
i IV measure.

Anderson in her rapid mareil nf pro¬
gress should not neglect the establish¬
ment and encouragement, ol' th«( small¬
er industries. H is such industries us
these that net the most satisfactory re¬

sults, the size of the investment being
considered. It is a comparatively easy
matter to diversify a city's industries
by encouraging investment »dong these
lines and by a liberal subscription to
them. True, the investment may be
small at the time but it is ten-fold
larger in its after effects than now

seems npparent to the individual in¬
vestor. In other words it is a dual in¬
vestment, llrst to the individual, and
next to the community. Looking over
tho field in a casual manner, there are
many small but paying industries bad¬
ly needed here. We need a spoke and
shuttle factory, a spool factory, a ear
pet mill, a bag factory, a shoe factory,
a barrel and box factory, e. paper box
factory, a pottery, a tobacco warehouse
and factories-for tobacco will soon be
one of our importan t products, a wagon
and buggy factory, a trousers factory,
a shirt factory, and a score of other en¬
terprises which only need promoting to
become permanent and prolitable.
Our sad experience in one »muH enter¬
prise should not prejudice us against all
nor against the same ono with experi¬
enced managers and a well equipped
plant. Let us east about for small
investments.

Last week we suggested tho matter
of governmental aid in road building,
and urged organization in order to in¬
vite thc experiments of the general
government along this line to this par¬
ticular field. Our suggestion has been
heartily endorsed by a number of prom¬
inent and representative citizens, and
received a more nattering reception
than we had hoped. The suggestion
is further augmented by what seems to
be a wise amendment made by a stu¬
dent of public questions. Commenting
upon the road law of New Jersey, he
said that, in his opinion, it was the du¬
ty ol the State to enact a general road
law as an earnest to the genernl gov¬
ernment that we are really alive to the
necessity of gootl roads. So long ns a
State shows no interest in the upbuild¬
ing of her own property, it would be
embarrassing t«» her chances to be re¬
cognized as a contestant for experi¬
mental operations. The present road
law of New Jersey gives au annual ap¬
propriation of $100,000 toward con¬
struction. This law has been effective
seven years, during which time nearly
500 miles of roads have been built at a
cost to the State «d' lîtîl.'ï.&âO. Last
year lhere were built Minnies, amt
this year 212 miles will bc built at an
average cost of $:5'.20<» ncr mile, or
#G80,fi"2(). These are maximum esti¬
mates, but illustrate th«' point. Thc
government should not he asked foran
appropriation until we have ut h ast
laid the foundation of self-help, both
in the County and in the State. Our
position is thoroughly endorsed as to
immediate organization for the pur¬

poses set foi th, and. thc suggestion of
our critic is an eminently able one and
one that should receive duo credit.
/----

f- A Deering Center, Me., parsonreceived a bull dog for tying the nup¬tial knot recently.
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Mail was luis;, and ul st si/ason \\ hen
lo- loin- u.i- \vi»iili .i inca! di .il say,
l'or instance, liv dollars nu hopr. li
look oii!\ halt' .in lioui lot lom io draw
an in i'll ii; ildi* insip ol' I bc entire section
ol' Ihnnly in which hr lived (which
was .vi, ami then hail lo pay a negro
tn send Jilnng willi the l'armer In show
him I hr way, making his wood nisi
him !?:'.."ill a lo.nl. ol - ; .ou a « oí il. This
nias lu in louie respects a hyperbole,
Inn sisan illustrative priuciph* il is true
(hal a great iucniiveuience is endured
Iv. A nilli-oiiiaii- in having lin -i^n
lioaril> .il eilhei side sheels, cross
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pared with I he convenience and should
not bc allowed to figurent herw i se than
asa necessary appropriât inn.

The plan ailo]11ed by t he Nm iii Caro¬
lina Slate Tobacco l i rowers Associa¬
tion lo checkmate the AtnericanTobar¬
en Co. in its Imbi move to corner the
tobaren indus!rv has arhirved a great
«b al ot'prominence and not a little
favorable cominent. lite latest en¬
croachment ot' tin- trust was upon the
tobacco warehouses and was an at tempt
at'absnlutt! control. In the face ot'
enormous dividends paid by the trust
to its stockholders, tho tobacco larmer
received no more for each successive
crop than formerly, so that the law ol'
supply and demand was practically a

dead letter ami of little benefit to lim
tobacco rai nier. The crowning infamy
und thc climatic straw that, broke the
rainers hack however, was tho attempt
of tho trust to so fortify itself that by
the control of thc wai chouses it could
establish its own markets and dictate
marketing terms and prices as a reme¬

dy. They conceived thc plan of co¬

operation and resolved to tight the
devil willi dre Early in January of
this year every tobacco growing Coun¬
ty in tho State sent a delegation to a

largo ami enthusiastic convention call¬
ed for the purpose of considering sonic
remedial nctionon the part of tho farm¬
ers as a whole. At this convention,
Mr. J. F. .Ionian outlined a plan which
was considered and adopted, tho pur¬
port of which is shown in tho agree¬
ment entered into at that time. The
following is the text of thc agreement:
"Wo agree to enter into a contract
with J. F. Jordan and his associates to
»seil to timm our tobacco raised during
the. next live years at an advance of
not less than Fi percent over the prices
of the same grade of tobacco during
the last live years, the saiil price to bo
fixed by a commission, a majority of
whom shall represent the seller. Wc
further agree to take stock with said
Jordan and his associates in a corpora¬
tion which shall bo formed for the
purpose of manipulating anil disposing
of said tobacco sohl by J. F. Jordan
and his associates to the extent of not
less than 15 per cent of the value of
our snid tobacco. Tho details of this
agreement shall bo hereafter arranged
so as to carry ont tho true intent, and
menning of tho agreement. If we
make default in this agreement in any
particular wo agreo to forfeit to
said corporation tho said stock so
taken and wo reduce the crop
nt least 25 per cent below tho past
year's production. Wo invite the co¬

operation of Virginia, .South Carolina
and other sections which grow bright
tobacco." Tho plan has much to com¬
mend it and is practically tho samo
thing as has been adopted with very
satisfactory results by the grape grow¬
ers in western Now York. Prior to
their adoption of this scheine they
were all at sen about prices, and no¬
body was making any money. Now,
instead of selling tho grapes in a mis¬
cellaneous way, they are turned into
tho mutual company which they have
organized. There they aro crated and
sold by the company, and the total
proceeds for the .season distributed
among tho growers, who are in the
pool, in proportion to each one's pro¬
duction and tho grade of his product.

"reacher's Âssociiiiîoit.

HI LTON. S. C., March lil, 1000.-Tho
County Teacher's Association of An¬
derson County will hold its regular
monthly meeting at Anderson, at. 13*
o'clock, .Saturday, thc 24th of March.
The program will consist of tho usual
recitation aud a paper by the Secretary.
All teachers are cordially invited to at¬
tend.

li. E. NICHOLSON, Fres.
W. B. WEST, Sec.

- A bomb weighing nbout sevonty ¡pounds Gxp!ctl03 into a shower of 1,200
pieces.

Tin* natives .)! tin- A nd.unan I -

lands, lin- .-mailes! people in the
wm ld, nyerage '?'> feel li inches i'i
height and Ii »-; than se vi rnIJ pounds i*i
v. eight.

Tin- Iambus shot tin d in iii- jubi
leo year of Queen Yi<-t01 ¡a I min a I wen-
t\-two-ton gilli; in as'èei lain how fal
a shut .cou I d lu rai i H il. H ma ¡in ilia the
air Uti1, seconds.

i Iwhig tut he old - . -'. m «il dig
ging «mt diamonds, Kimberly propel i-
built uroiiml a höh big enough to cou¬
lai II I he entire white population ul
Si nil li A I : iea;.

Il!< i Ilium- I louse ol Corn 'I ion
is ahmil lu li'.i an interesting ex'pjerji
lie i¡) in lie- 11 I ul mat ¡un ul WO mell
i I,';:;: ii-. ;-ilprlitll«'IMl«'lil Sloan lia-

I; linee Luge green houses, rover-
ing a -¡».ni ut i.(|'i<) square Itel, in
which 11 i-- intended tu grow l'uses,
I it nat ¡««KS .-'.ml chiys.fiit heiiiiinis Im
li.- I "hicngu mailt1'!. 'lin- women
i-i i -mn : -.'.;!! wdi h in I hi» gri ii houses,
. ml» : il:-« 'ion ul an çA'pei L len iii ul¬
lin I, and il i - i xjiei i . - ; j i hut contaci
v.iilii!' glowing plants' \\i!l \\i\v\ a

solïening ánd regenerating Hied on
the halih lleil H ilan ul 111.- unhappy
inmates ul hr instituí iou.

1 1.1!;!.¡ill .1. .Mo.M'S, aili N goyeriioi
ul Sui.iii I'alullli.l. Willi, tidily Mai-

ago, \\a> one ul tin iiiost-talUi'il nj
politicians ol tia- South, ap]»eared in
the district com I ai Mast Custon on lasl
Wednesday, charged willi lan t ay.
Mo-i - has been a residen I of Winthrop
for the past eight years. It i> due to
his ad i\¡ly dui ¡og the hist municipal
campaign thal he was in court. The
charge against him is that he misap¬
propriated money that was j MI t ju his
hands to give some one else. The
eouiplaiuaiil in (he cuse is Kilward
Thurston, who managed the campaign
ol'one ol t he successful candidates. A
hearing is set for Saturday morning.-.Wie Vori, Sun.

A narin-, in thu Philadelphia
I . i rl*s Nm mal school I .el I.s a story «?! ...

girl :>1 humble parentage, who gav« le
name as Illidge! ulna she was first
enrolled. |>i:rii»g tho fust year llri«lget
changed to lliigettu. Inning her
second year the first s\ llahle was drop-
pi th and -Im became Kita. That «!...
vi hiped into Margaretta, and when
she received her diploma her name was ¡
Maiga« lin-. Prom Illidge! to Mar-
gtteriI«: seems a tai cry, hut they do
-m il thing- a! tim nounal school.
H "Sheaking <>! eil val ry/' says a

veteran federal oHicer, in the New
York Kyening Telegraph, ''probably '

thc hardest und most effective cavalry
foi ces the world ever saw were some
ot (h.- Confedérate ««punirons in the
civil war. The la i gi ¡sh mounted
loreen aro « ailing foi' mon* hoist s, and
ii is estimated each cavalryman will
IICIMI foin* remounts timing the vé-ar.
Why, forrest's troop, harassing ^heiv
m ut timing (heojierations ol lill?march
IM iii a. Used up hm "-a' the ra te of
«Teven per ii|au in a I wei vo-nioiilh.v

ii..-. VA NW vim l". 1'. VAN ni viii;

VANDIIÍíií MÍÍ& MAJOR
in: M.KP,S J N

Fine Budgies, Pluiotons,
Surreys, Wagons, Harneas
Lap Robes and Whips,
High Grade Fertilizers,
Bagging and Ties.

.

ÖNK hundied tine new Hughies just
received. Como and 1<I.>!< through them.
They aro .boan lion, mel -v-i will treat you
ri^ht if you noa I oue.
Car lon J "liird-ioll" Wagons on lland¬

illo bi-Ht Wagons hm!I.
(.'.ir Wliitn IIi«'kory Wugons to arrive

soon. Yours, for vehicles,
VANDLVEK UROS. & MAJOR.

Buist íxrid P^erry's.
Remember when you go to get your Seed to get fresh

ones. As this is our first year iu the Seed business we have
no seed carried over from last year.

Yours,
F. B. GRAYTON & CO.

Near the Post Office.

I». S. VANDIVKIC. E. P. VANDIVER.

VANDIVER BROS
We t.re strictly in it on-

HEAVY GROCERIES,
Such na FLOUR, CORN, BRAN, MOLASSES, COFFEE, SUGAR and
TOBACCO. We buy all of the above for Spot Cash, which puts us in poation to take care of your interest as well aa any lirm in this County, and pos¬sibly bttter than some.

We can do you more good than anybody on SHOES.
Strictly wholesale prices to Merchants on thc celebrated Schnapps and

"Blue Jay" TOBACCO. -~

Big Stock DRY GOODS, SHOES nod HATS, bought before the recent
big advance.

Come aud get youi share nt old prices.
Yours for business,
VANDIVER BROS.

Harris Lithia Water
IS tho strongest natural Lithia Water on the market, and has tho en.

dordement of the most noted Physicians of the country as to its superiority
over all others. Almost any one in South Carolina knew the noted Dr. A. N.
Talley, of Columbia, and what he had to say for Harris Lithia :

"After a long and varied experience in the use of mineral waters from
many sources, both foreign nnd dornet tic, I am fully persuaded ihat the
Hairis Lithia Water possesses efficacy in the treatment of afflictions of the
Kidney and the Bladder unequalled by any other water of which I have
made trial. This opinion is bated upon observation of its effects upon my
patients for the past three years, during whi h lime I havo prescribed it freelyand almost uniformly with benefit in ina medical maladies above mentioned.
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 8, 1892. A. N. TALLEY, M. D."

"An extended clinical use of the Harris Lithia Water prompts me to the
statement that I regard it as one of the be.-t, if not tho befet, Lithia Water
known tn thc profession. In the condition cd' Phosphoric Urine, its action is
maivclluus. Its ute iu the Rheumatic and Goaty Diseases afford me more
comfort than either the Buffalo or Londonderiy Wat ors. Yours truly,

Asheville, N. C. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, M. D.

"I have used for tome time Harris Lithia Water in my family, and also
with my patients, and find it the best Water I ever used in catari hal condi¬
tion of the u ret us and bladder. It is also a good diuretic Water.

Atlanta, Ga., April 20, 1891. G. O. ROY, M. D.

We guarantee one glass of Harris Lithia Carbonated Water to relieve
any case of Indigestion in one minutes' time or money refunded ; or if taken
after each meal will cure the most stubborn case of Indigestion. Why will
you suffer when ycu have this guarantee?

HILL-ORR DRUG CO.
BARGAINS !

Yon Don't Believe It!
WE nw not gomg to make prices herc for they aro so riuicüiöüiiy low

you would not believe it, but if ycu would inspect cur low prices and doyourself a kindness come and see whit we 3ay is true.
Wo will show you prices on somo things, regardless of tho advancingprices on almost everything, that is lower than ever before known in the Cityof Anderson. If not, wo will pay you in cash for your trouble. How isthat ? Now is your chaucc to buy at low prices and savo your cash.

Percales, Serges, Lawns, Calicoes, Etc., at Cut Prices.
Let them go. Short profits and quick sales for spot cash do:s the work.A guaranteed ¿ale on GLASSWARE if you see it.
TINWARE, bought direct from factory. No better prices bought atthan we buy. Come, givo us a look. It don't cost a nj thing.A big lot of FLOWER POTS to arrive iu a few days.

KING BROS., BARGAIN STORE,
Two Doors from Poit Office.

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their Banking
House, and are open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicits
thc patronage of the public.
Interest paid on time deposits
by agreement.

S QUICK SHOT
To get a bird
on thc wing !

Kvcrything advancing at such a rap¬id rate requires quick action and thc
cash down to get io on thc groundtloor.

But who, oh, who! had tho judg¬
ment, the foresight und th'; cash to
plunge in before the advances? Ah.
wc proclaim to al! thc wi rid that wc
arc among the happy few. Thousands
ol' dollars pul in good staple stuff a

long lim . ince enables us to pour out
such a volume of bargains ns has nev¬
er been seen here before. Hvery pur¬
chase you go to make they tell you
about thc advance, do they ? Well,
why don t you give us a thow and sec
how little advance there is in fact.
Gracious knows we arc glad to serve
you even at our low prices.

Profit, you say ? AV ell, really, there
would bc no profit at to-day's pricesif we had to buy now, but remember
wc have the stuff bought in large lots
before the advances and wc divide our
good fortune with y~»u.
Do you use China, Glassware, Crock¬

ery. Tinware, or have you any use at
all for a Truuk, either good or cheap ?
AU these items we bought in car load,
and thus had them laid down to us at
about what our competitors would
have paid for the same goods in the
market. Add the deference iu cost
to thc difference in to day's market,
and you sec how wc make so much
difference in our ligures.
Remember-"Down with Competi¬

tion is our Battle Cry." And this is
how we do it :
Wool finish .Dress Goods at fie. per

yard. A small lot of Outings, good
weight, at dc and 5c. A good Ging¬ham at 4c, a better one nt 5c , and
the very best at Clo. All Calicoes 4c.
and 5' ., none higher. A good qualityTowei Crash at Gie. Good Table
Damask at 24c A fair one at 15c. yd.
Heavy Domestic Cheeks at 5c. yard.
A good quality and pretty pattern at
4c. yard, in Cheviots we have the
best and heaviest weights, prettiest
patterns and latest styles atTAc.

If you want a fiuc Suit for- a little
money or good Pants at small cost,don't pass us. We mean to sell youif you look at thc goods. Buy a Hand:
kerchief and show it to your neigh¬bor-2'c, 5c, 8c, 10c, and on tofinc
Silk for those of fancy turn. Alli
sizes, styles and colors Hose and Half
Hose for you-2¿c pair, 5c, 7c, 10c,12Jc. We can please you sure. Wear
our Linen Collars-8c. each, Celluloid
Collars at 5c
Are you half shod ? See what we

can do for your feet. 10c to 25c peipair saved on Shoes is as well for you
as anybody. Do you want thismoneyVIf so it is yours.
Lot us sell you a Tea Set or a Din¬

ner Set, handsomely decorated.
IS piece Decorated Table Set $1.00.
44 piece Decorated Table Set $2.90.
58 piece Decorated Table Set $4.75.
100 piece Decorated Table Set $7.50.
And finer still at $8.50 to $10.00.
See our genuine fine Imported China.
We have Lamps at tuc. to $5.00

oaoh, and feel sure that you wjll be
pleased and benefited by giving us a
look.
Wo shal' be glad to have you trou¬

ble us at least long enough to see us
and get our prices. If you don't like
us, if you don't like our ways, or if
you ain't got the cash and have to
trade on time you can use us as a le¬
ver. You can save money that way if
you don't want to trade with us.
Music in the family is a good thing.It brightens the smiles of the happyand lessens the grief of the troubled

heart. We can help you out from a
Jew's Harp to a Guitar, Violin or
Banjo with an Accordéon thrown in.
If you want the best String and Bows
at the lowest price see ours.
We have just taken the agency for

the wonderful Sousa Band Harp, the
best Harmonica ever sold for 25c.
Will sell a few at 20o. to get them
started. This is a Harp made with
sense. Try one of these and get mu¬sic without blowing yourself to death.
Now, don't wait until it is too late,and then say we never had all these

good things. Remember, a quick shot
only gets the bird on tho wing.

WE UNDERBUY.
WE UNDERSELL.

Yours, always truly,
C. S. MINOR and tLo
TEN CENTS STORE,

Where Spot C*sh does the work.

MlliBLE Hil OTE.
THE fellowing aro a few of many de¬

sirable pieces of property In our bands
for sale. When you call on us for prices
and terms yon xviii see that wo have
carefully selected for .your bunefit on!»
saleable LandR :
475 norev, io three Tracts, six miles of

City, on the highway, fresh land, wooded
land, bottoms and other features.
55 aeres, well Improved, and located

for truck farming.
Six-room House and Lot on Bait

Boundary Street. S
Six-room House and Lot on Morrie

Street, corner John's Street.
Store Room said Lot, two frosts, with

ample room fox largo Warehouse.
Two vacant Lota, South Main Street.
And many others.

FBIERSOH * SHIRLEY,
Real Estate Agonte.

The Alliance Store !
Immense Receipts of New

MORE ti.an two hundred and fifty pieces of new Maltings niv shown iu
our Carpet room?. We make positivo statement that wc eave the purchaser81.50 to $2.50 on auy piece of Matting compared with the prices of otherStores. THINK OF [Tl A. roil of New (luna Matting cf forty yards,fir.-.t quality and pretty design, 83.00 per Roll.

;s.
Thc prettiest Department of this kind in this portion of the State. Ev¬

erything to make a homo complete. The new line of Hall Lamp3, BanquetLamp«, Student Lamps and Tablo Lamps have just come. They are beingdisplayed in the Department.

Wall Paper.
Our representations from tix of the largest Wall Paper Mills make this

line most complete. We save you just oaethird of the regular prices asked.
Prices 4c. per roll to 81.75.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Three hundred dozeu of Percale, Cambric, Lawn, Pique aud Fine Silk

and Silk Handkerchief Novelty Shirt Waists arc in our Store. Price3 50c.
to 8G.0O Lidies are invited to inspect our handsome Shirt Waist line.

Millinery.
Notwithstanding the tremendous effort we are making fer our GRAND

SPRING OPENING, the exact date of which will be announced in auothei
issue, we are nevertheless showing every day our complete line of Ladies'
Pattern Hats lo thoso who desire to see them and procure an early Hat.

You are welcome to our Milliuery Department.

GRAND SPRING OPENING !
MARCH 20th and 30th.

Everybody is respectfully invited.

Respectfully,

LLOOLIYUUUIJUMI mu.
Mammoth New Spring Stock Now Beady.
WE are ready to show you the largest and most select Stock of New

Spring Goods ever displayed by any house in Anderson. We are prepared to
please the most fastidious taste.

We are ready when you are ! New Spring Goods await yon I
The old reliable Store that is loved by all for us trading facilities and

methods of doing business, is better prepared to serve you than ever before.
We can do it. Each season, daring oar career of business, has found Us mov¬
ing forward ; has found us farther ahead than the season preceding ; has
found us with larger stocks and better stocks, for the longerwe are in businessthe more we learn how to better them. This season finds us with larger stock
than ever. Yon can always find the correct styles here in larger quantitiesthan elsewhere in the city.

NEW DRY GOODS.
New Bedford Cords, large variety of patterns, only. 5o
New Alba Fancies, fast colors, beautiful designs, only. 80New Haute Ncuveantc Wash Goods,.very swell, only..:. 9iNew Princess Batiste, yard wide, very nobby, exquisite designs, only.... Ho
New Colored Dimities, beautifnl cloth, fast colors, only... ... lOoNew Colored Organdies, ?ery fine sheer goods, only ....- lOo
New Colored Lawns, 40 inches wide, beautiful sheer goods, only.. Ho
New Lenaine Peroles, 36 inches wide, fast colors, only. 7fcNevi Madras Cords for Ladies* Shirt Waists, 40 inches wide, sup. quality. IiiNew Zephyr Ginghams, warranted fast oolors, only..6}Now Morine, for Ladies' Underskirts, only.. . Ho
New line of Crashes, in plain and stripes, from...80 to 25o
New American DreBs Style Ginghams, nobby designs, only...'-...... . Cc
New line White Welts and P. K's. in plain and figured, from.80 to 25oNew line White Checked Muslin, in stripes and checks,,from.60¡to 25cNew 36-inch Curtain 8wiss, white and colored dots, only....12cNew Somerset Wool Dress Plaids, 40 inches wide, very swell, only. 25c
New Worsted Twills, 40 inches wide, beautiful cloth, only. 17c
New Black Brocaded Brilliantine, 36 inches wide, fast blank, only....... 19c
New Plain Black Brilliantine, extra fine quality,* only. .35e

NEW NOTIONS»
Full line new R. & G. Corsets from... 48o to $1.00New Ladies' and Misses' Fast.Black Hose, only.. 80Ne? Ladies' Black Parasols, steel rod, extra good value, only_ . 48o
New Ladies' Blaok Silk Parasols, steel rods and fanoy handles, only.73oNew line Ladies' Gauze Uodervest from..5c to 25cNew line Ladies* Lace Ties from. .25c to 75c
New Hoe Ladies' Stock Collars, bows attached, from. . .5c to 25oNew line Belt Bookies, also Pulley Belt Buckles, from.10c to 50eNew lino Remnants of Embroidery and Insertion, only..5oNew lino Embroidery and Insertion,.beautiful goods, from'..... ... 5p tc 25o
New Hoe Ribbons, in satins and taffetas, from. .2c to 25o

NEW ¿.ADIES' WAISTS AND SKIRTS.
New Ladies' Percale Shirt Waistonly.rv;.... 25bNew Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waist only.. 48oNow Ladies' Percale Shirt Waist, latest style, only-.48c
New Ladies' Mercerized Satine Waist, very swell, only.-$1.25New Ladies' Silk Waist, latest style, only. . . .$1.98New Ladies' Brilliantine Skirts only. 98c

NEW SHOES*
Shoe bargains that wiH create a great stir. They are remarkahln w*b»A?.li von need a new pal? of shoes don't let this opportunity go by.Ladles' Nc? Mcdcl $1.50 ShoèB reduced io..98cLadies! New Genuine Dongola Shoes, hatton or lace, all solid..... ..... .$1.39Ladios' Fino Sik Vesting .Ton Shoos, all solid, only...... .$1.48Gentlemca'a-New. Tabasco Calf Shoes, all solid, only. . . .$1J23ftAntWnnn'H Now Whitman Calf Shoes, ovorv nair warranted, oniv... ..El.48

Gentlemen' Now Belmont Tau Shoes, extra good value, only........_$1.48
SS NEW CLOTHING AND GENTS9 FURNISHINGS«Boys* Vcsteo Suits, all woo), sizes 3 to 8, only_..$1.48Gentlemen's New Fine ftfesa Pants only-.. 75cGentlemen's Fino New Worsted Pants, all sizes, only..98cGentlemenVGauze Undervest. only. .. 24cGentlemen's New Fanoy Neckwear, in Ties, Four-in-Hands, Imperialsfff^and'EogliBh Squares, usual 50c. values, only..... -

Very respectfodly,
LESSER & CO.,

I UNDER MA8ONX0 TflftfPLE.fi

25c


